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PROBLEM OF THE JOBLESS MAN.

one of the big cities is a man who for 20 years has been
IN running a 10 cent lodging house, says the Fargo, N. D ''News. Let's call him Smith.

In that time Smith has, sheltered probably 200,000 hard-u- p

men, many of 'em close to the class of "down and outers."
Smith isn't rich, though he is not in business for his health

Twenty years daily contact hadn't casehardened him. His heart
often overrides his head.

The other night a line of applicants for shelter filed past
many without the price of a bed. '

"Hold up your foot!" Smith commanded this to each of those
who couldn't pay.

If the' able of the foot showed through the sole of the shoe,
Smith motioned him to go in that man's literally "on his up-
pers," was too much for Smith'swarm heart. He got a lodirimr
free.

"How do you classify your guests?" Smith was asked.
'Ten per cent of them are hopeless wrecks," he said. "Anoth-

er 1,0 per cent are booze victims, drug victims, vice victims-pr- etty
far gone; too far to be able to brace up without steady,

and patient help. But 80 per cent have simply lost their nerve
because of the haunting uncer-taint- y of employment. They aremen who would make good if they could get steady jobs at fair

Vnges and with fair treatment."
In this connection, we note with interest that there is soon to

be a national conference on unemployment. Not national in an
official sense, but only in the fact that many cities and states
will be represented unofficially.

Some do not believe that the past winter is really so much
worse than its predecessors in this matter of unemployment.
Those who do fail to agree as to the reason, or frankly give it
up. Republican politicians are freely blaming it all on Demo-
cratic sins, commited or expected. A Democratic paper, the
Newark (N.J.) Star, sees industrial enterprise flourishing, andhas no doubt that the railroad companies, by stopping

throwing tens of thousands of men out of work are
ui piiiicipai cause oi unemployment." Socialists tell us that ahigh tariff, low tariff or no tariff, currency reform or no cur-rency reform, your conditions are just the same and must remainthe same until the necessary means of life are owned by those
who use them." Most non-Social- papers, however, agree that
unemployment is in large part "due to failure to get the man andthe job together." As the New York World observes:

"Every summer our farmers suffer for lack of he'lp at high
wages wjth good board. Every winter our cities fill with idle
men, for some of whom there is work if they knew where to
look for it. Humanity has no BTPntor tnt fn w -.- .n:--- f - uut vi UUWHlJfdown seasonal idleness and enabling the willing man out of work
i uiiu a iasK ii mere is one waiting for him anywhere. Afterthis has been attended to, it will be time for greater severity to-
ward those whose real ambition is to live without working."

Anyway, the national convention idea is a worth-whil- e starttoward a solution too long neglected in this country; but let ushope it won't be high-brow- ; le t us hope there will be plenty ofbmiths on the program-m- en who know what unemployment is.It isn t enough to say as former President Taft said: "Godknows what to do about the unemployed."
It is Uncle Sam's task to" find out; and to act.

WOOL SELLS AT ADVANCE.

Or., March G.Receiving a cent more per
PENDLETON, the same grade of wool brought last year at

the Cunningham Sheep &. Land company hasjust sold 2G.000 pounds of buck wool to R. p. Ricknell &
Co., of Philadelphia. This is the first wool sali of the soason in
Umatilla county. The price paidwas 'l.'i cents.

In speaking of the deal J. N. Burgess, president of the Cun-
ningham company, said: "The wool this year was GO per centfrom the old bucks and 40 per cent from young bucks. Last year
7a per cent of our buck wool was from young bucks. Thereforeit was better grade and the price received this year is an ad-
vance. The buyers discount the old buck wool one third but takethe young buck wool at the market price. I estimate that we re-
ceived a cent more for the wool than we did last year "

This telegraphic news item shows how unduly excited the
sheep-me- n were over the free wool clause of the tariff bill. With
ii law, which is now prepared, compelling manufacturers to usewool Instead of shoddy in all woolen goods they make, the sheep- -

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
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oi The Salem C
man will receive still better prices for his product, and the people
will get better values for their money when they buy woolen
goods.

CAPITAL JOURNAL FORGES AHEAD.

Capital Journal is going to have a new home in a brand
THE building fitted expressly for the publication of the

The Journal will have a new modern fast press
aim new equipment and the news service will be greatly

enlarged. The prosperity, enterprise and the progress of Salem's
leading newspaper will be a bier boost for th rifo! xt--
institution nor enterprise gives more, helns mnr a'for the town and country than the live newspaper. We venture
uib assertion mat baiem will be proud of The Caiptal Journal
when she gets on her new clothes. Corvallis Daily Republican.

In Multnomah and several other
is being taken to force the countv treasurer n nanv-c- payment,ot taxes under the provisions of the nlrl Inur ,t,;v, ...-j--j

semi-annu- al installments. It is to be honed that tfcoao w- -
will succeed since it is an unnecessary hnrrlshm
to compel them to pay the full amount at this time of the year
when money is scarce and there is no need for the money in thecounty treasuries.

There are too many unsiehtlv bill.hnnrria ci ' ..j '

- " kjaicia, anu mecity council should take the necessary steps to restrict and reg-
ulate them They are especially undesirable in the residencedistricts where, in many cities, they would not be allowed at allbalem can never be the beautiful Canital caht , n u ....-,-,

i , - 'i aiuyc ii winDe some clay with glaring bill boards
. uic mum cun- -

spicuous vacant lots.

There is a fair prospect that the Shackleford roads bill mayeventually pass congress. It provides that $25,000,000 be turnedover annually to the state governments to be used for the con-struction of post roads. The states, or thereof, arecompelled to pay as much per mile as the government.

Now that the baseball stars are safely home from their trioaround the world the country will hi ftp mii t t
ant matters, like the Panama canal tolls question and Mexican

j ciaim attention of citizenship.

CHAMBERLAIN INDORSED CHURCHILL PLEASED

ABIGtAL SCOTT DUNIWAY SAYS
HIS COURSE MUST FILL EVEEY
WOMAN WITH PEIDE.

"Thofact that a man of thechafracbr--
ability of Senator Uoortf E. Cham-borlai- n

should tha movement
nutioiiiil Biiffrago women on
floor of the senate fill every
woman of Oregon with nride and r.
triotism," Abiiral Scott Duuiwnv.
rocon

"vv tne our

anil

load for
for tho

numt

suid
tly.

Mrs. Duniwny referred to
8 session of the United Stati sen

ate when tho Oregon senator cham-- 1

pionod the causo of woman's suffrage
in a spoocn and spoke in sunnort nf
the proposed constitutional amendment
to give women tho vote in all states.

"Hy that speoch," continued Mrs.
Duniwny, "ho becomes the leader of
tho suffrago movement not only for
Oregon, but for the entire nation as
well. Senator Chamberlain deserves
high praise for what ho lias done for
us, in congress, and whilo governor.

"As long as there was opposition in
congress I havo felt that it would bo
wiser to continue the fight for the vote
in tho states. I havo not approved of
national suffrage method of bombard
ing congress.

Make Progrow Slowly.
" It has npM'iired bettor to mo to bake

state by state, nn,l gu a little slow.
Vomig people are aggressivo and en-

thusiastic but then they havo not had
to wwit for 42 years for tho vote as I
have.

"If women wish to accomplish any
thing with men they must itiako the me:n

feel that they are doing It and not the
women. Tho strings must bo kept out
of sight."

Mr,. Dunlway Is now engaged in
writing a history of the suffrage move-
ment in. tho northwest, her personal re
collections of the strugglo as well as
intimate sketches of some of tho Promi
nent personages of the last generation.
The book will bo amply Illustrated and
will relato the franchise fight in Mrs.
Duniway'a "Imliwick: Oregon. Wash
Inglno and Idaho," as Oregon's grand
uld woman put it.

Mrs. Duniwny is spending the greater
portion of each day on her book. He- -

rcutly, however, she spoke at the lunch
eon of tho Progressive club at tho Tort
laud hotel, eulogizing Senator Cham
beHain for his stand on the suffrage
question.

Senator 'i TrtbuU Surprise
fenator t liaiulierlnin s tribute to

Mrs. Duiilway made lu his speech Wed
nesday from the floor of tho senate
mine as a siirnrlsu tn (hit .,,rfM,,
leader, 'tor a woman to bo thus
honored from tho floor of the senate."
ihe said, "was a signal honor which 1

never hoped to expect."
Mrs. Dmilway will probably devote

her energies to combating the prohibi-
tion movement following the comple
tion of her book. She looks on compul
sory prohibitum ss pernicious and ill
advised, although an ardent believer In
'einperance. "The temiHrance ones- -

tlou," she said, "is a personal one. It
is each out for himself, llecause one
man has tho sninllox should w put
the whole community in tho pest house'
The strictly temperate life is the rkht
kind of life hut mail can never make
laws that Improve on these of (lod. "

WimWORK DONE

State Superintendent Likes Way In
Which Industrial Instruction Is

Handled in Corvallis Schools.

EXCEPTIONAL OPFPORTUNITIES
THERE TO CARRY. ON WORK

Several Clubs Rcently Organized by
field Wqxker Marls at Corvallis

With 400 Membership.

Superintendent J. A. Churchill nv
he is especially pleased with the way
tne city schools of Corvallis have taken
hold of the industrial work, on account
of the influence it may have upon oth-
er city schools of the state.

Being located almost under tho shad- -

ow of tho agricultural college, other
scnools naturally feel that they have
exceptional opportunities, and expect to
seo them take the lend. The facts are,
however, that tho college does no more
for tho schools of Corvallis and Hen ton
county than for those of any other town
or county. The institution is supported
by the state and the federal gvernment,
and in their ca.ro to not give the peo-
ple of the home county anv better snr.
vice tliau those of any other part of
tho state, there is sometimes a feeling
Hy the local citizens that they almost
RO to the other extreme, and give them
less. Not in a complaining spirit, how- -

over, is this expression made.
In company with Cit.y Superintendent

B. U Kirk and County Superintendent
U. F. Cannon, Field Worker N. C. Maris
visited and organized industrial clubs in
the grade schools of Corvallis last
Tuesday. In his talks to tho pupil, Air
Maris told them of the mistaken Imiires.
"ion other schools had of their ad-

vantageous position, and appealed to
them to measure up to their expecta
tion, and he says he has not met with
net tor response in nny school.

In the Central school, tho children
were divided according to age and ad-

vancement and organized Into three
septate clubs. At the North and South
schools, just one dub was organized in
each. The total membership of the five
clubs was a little over 400. This is
practically all the pupils of eligible Bge
in tho grades.

Ilefore leaving Wednesday, Mr, Marls
addressed the high school pupils who
were going to hold a special meetinir in
the evening to effect an organization.

Ihey recently organized a good, live
rarent Teacher circle, which is coinir to

in the Industrial fair work.
They held a meeting Monday evening
which was addressed by City Siierln-tenden- t

Kirk, I'rofessor Oriffin, Mr.
stnrls and Rev. Mr. Hell.

County Superintendent Cannon, with
some assistance from the college, has al
ready organized dobs in most nf h
rural schools.

To Ours a Cold n fliu n
Tnle LAVVTIVK HKOMO QVINIVK
Tablets. Druggists refund money If It
fials to curs. K. W. HHitv P ".i, .
ture ii on each box. Mo.

JOURNAL WANT ADS. bring results

apital Jwm MONDAY

Salem's Busiest Store
Come and see the reason. W t:i . .... .
York ' Kivmg me Bargains to tne people. Our Newbuyer s late purchases are creating a whirl in fast selling. DRESS GOODS,iTff REwSfetr' L-"- Emb"idrie' F--cy Goods now on safe

Drice.
your trading at Salem's Jive store that makes the low

NEW

&

The choicest
lines from the
N e York
market; all
tho now
shades and
new materials
a r o shown.
Small prices is
our motto,

i

:

and I

Ladies' fTfc

now jW jv xi m

TT
THE ROUND-UP- .

Spring
Coats

Suits

Suits:
$7.50

$10.50
$12,50

Coats $6.90, $8.90
$11.90

fU--a

By the signing of a contract between
the . R. Sc N, and representatives
of tho telegraphers of that line the
tiireatened strike has been averted.

Leslie L. Courtcmancho, a home
Hteader near Foster, recently killed the
uiggest coiignr ever seen in that sec
tion. It measured 10 feet from tip of
tan to nose. It was creeping towards
nun while ho was at work in the woods
when ho saw it anil picking up his rifle
killed it.

Albany Knights of rythias ha e set
April 25 as tho date for dedicating thoir
new if 10,000 bunding.

w

Tho Portland school board at its ses
sion Thursday discussed the advisiabil-it-

of study of tho Biblo
in the public schools, and it is probable
this will be adopted.

Attorney Charles Ilydo, of Baker City
was Friday held to the grand jury on

IS YOUR LAXATIVE

Boat Liver and Bowel Cleanser and
Stomach Regulator In the World

Work Wills Ton Sleep.

Oct a box.
i'ut aside just once the Salts. Pills.

Castor Oil of 1'urgative Waters which
merely force a passageway through
tho bowels, but do not thoroughly
iloanse, freshcu and purify theso
drainage organs, and have no offeet
whatever upon the liver and stomach.

Keep your, "Insidea" pure and fresh
with Oascarets, which thorouuhlv
uleanse tho stomach, the undi
gested, our food and foul gases, take
tho excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the system all tho eon- -

ttipated wast matter and poisons In
the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you
foci by morning. They work
while you sloop never gripe, sicken,
nd cost only 10 cents a box from your

druggist. Millions of meu and women
lake a Cascaret now and then and nev
er have headache, biliousness, coated
tongue, Indigestion, sour stomach or
constipated bowels. Cascarets belong
n every household. Children lust lnvs

to Uk them.

I

.

t Salem's Silk and Dress
T Goods Store ;s bore, as we

i alwayB have been, with
I the greatest. l!no of styl

ish silks and dress qoods
ma arav nA t V. .1

of tho ladies of I 9oC, $ .49.
Cr.l mi.. .1"aiuui, j.uuiiauii9 oi yams
to choose from. Sale price,
jard.

iil9cB2Sc

35c49c

I

v J

remove

great

.I MAR 9, 191

Dress Goods

and Silks

and up

StE.M

a charge of assualt, arising from the
snooting of Thomas Williams while they
were having a fight. Hyde claims the
pistol was discharged by Williams, who
grabbed his hand.

Pendleton farmers are busy and the
remarkably favorablo season gives
promise of splendid harvests.

Falls is making arrange-
ments to do considerable street paving
this summer,

The Oregon Agricultural colletre won
the basketbnll championship of Oresron
Friday night when it defeated the U.
of O. for tho third time this year.

ft ft N

Umatilla county is having an epi
demic of revivals. I'ollowing the sihc- -

tacular outbreak of Evangelist Bulgin,
another revival has been started among
the Indians and when this is well under
way, still another will be started for
tho benefits of the colored brother.

The of tho high water

f

NEW

Spring
Nats

Nov o.t sale.
The greatest
line in Salem
to choose Pt'Mmfrom. S a 1

price. IVfcM . .

showing
. .

I

Klnnifith

approach

$l$2.5lllMI
and "P 1I

FECIAL
1000 yards of wide Embroidery,
new designs; sale price, yard

OREGON
a

Boys'
35c

Overalls
Sale

Price

season has caused a gradual reduction
or the force on the Celilo canal, and
there are only about 700 at work there.
This force will be still further reduced.

Newport is to have a
gasoline ferryboat to run betwoen that:
place and Yaquina.

JOURNAL WANT ADS. bring results--

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.

onuiaew, curtains ap-
parelall come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Atk the Driver

Cold Storage Rooms
ror Kent

Partie. desiring to rent rooms for storing produce, etc.,
can secure the same by inquriing at the office of the
undersigned.

Salem Brewery Ass'n

Home cf Half a RMion Bargains
l ",,u " l" ""i in tho ofhistory Salem. W. buy andsell everything from a needle to a piece of gold. W. pay the highest
cash pnee for everything. Complete tinshop set tools for sale.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
oiai, otreei. eaiem, Oregoo. Pnon, Ml.

i Marion Second Hand Store
n.w ..ore just opened. A great opportunity for Salem people. W, !)

new good. W, buy and .ell .eeond hand furniture, .toves, clothing
It't nldrn'' '" W. pay highest price, forshoes furnishings. Come to us for bargains.

i0n Ha"dFerry
. Tbona Main 2329


